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~ar Collectors:

Summeris over and things are really beginning to happen. Wehave manyacti
taking place wi tbln the next tew months and with everything back to normai., we wi
look forward to a very interesting as well as eVentful 1'811$ Uro and Kl'Sel ErVin
are homefrom Eu'fpe and the stories they have to tell vliill provide hours of' enjo
if' you are in the'lr Vicini ty~ They also made SQJU6unusual purcbase s which are bet
sl1.ippad back, and we are enxtoua to see thesefl Mr4 and Mrs•• B!uer~ our Ohapter
ident and wite, are home~m their invasion 01' Ooloruao., and Bill call tell you 1
ways hownot to spend a vacation, especiaJ~y i:e that :L!i'llol"'Jes 1i:,r!;'ting on Q n.ew1'0
But, wewould be lverymllchsurprised it they did no t bring home SCli1e unique and
i tern.trom their tflp f'or their 'lelook i'amily"', as the Bruers have a knack tor fin
unusual i tams r1gnt in their back yarM

Mr. and Mrs. Mashburn.have reeently returned from a tour of the west Coast,
they l'eported that they will have somemighty nice i tams on display at the Hobby
this comingSunday, September 2ando Your Secretary was even able to pick up an
street clock which st.ood in front of' a local jewoler in the ancient; and almost e inct
town in which he was hom.o Mro and Mrs" Sol tfilliams have been visi ting in south cen-
tral Missouri and Mr. Williams has added several interesting items to bis collect· on
which he plans on having on em bi t at the He{lrt of AmerineHobbyShow. Also, j.t was
like nold times" visi ting with the Peterson" a 8 couple 8undayQ3 ago at their open house
in smith Center. Themanyunusual 1tams Url) Peterson has blend beautifully with S&

Peterson's antiques and the Membersand guests reportedly were having an excellen time.
Perhaps you are wonderingwhythe October Report i3 so early this montho 'Ih

reason is that we want everyone to make the Heart of .AmericaHobbyShoVlthis sund y,
September 2aTI.d, here in Kansas City, Missouri:: at the WOrld War II MemorialBuil ng
(Linwoodand l'aseo Blv<4-.'32nd Paseo on the IJorthwest corner)o l!}Teryoneis requ sted
to bring several i t€'.msfor exhi.bi t f'romnoon until five perno The EXhi bit Hall wi 1 be
open from ten ol1clookon and weare bof.ng given over ao f'3St of exhibi t space by he
HobbyAssociation along the entire nor'th wall of the Exhibit Rallo Last year we a,
over 3000Visitors) and this year it is being advertised in three local papers, a 1 the
rad:f.o stations and 'J!V' stations so wewant to have a good representative di splay f' m
the Heart of AmericaChapter of the National .•.\ssociation 01' Glock and WatchColle tors.
rick out two 0 r three i tams right now, and plan on coming.

Next big item is the October Meeting of our Chapter wich w.:illmeet Octoberat the Homeof Mr. and Mrs. Caspar .A. \1agner~5602 Garfield, Kansas City, Missou
TheMeeting will begin at 1:30 that afternoon, and if' weatller pennits, will be h
outdoors in the wonderful. fall settings :provided by our Creator this lovely time
the year& 'ilie WagnerHomeand Colleations will be open to all Uembersand guests
you rememberthe open houses of' the past at this address, you knowthat they have many
things to see. Theyhave been add:i..ngto thei~t .:nany collections this past summer nd we
mi.ght say that tl1e five roombU!l{!1l10wis r3ally overflowing, so malk your calenda s row
:tor SUnday,October 13th, the Wagner's at 0008 Garfield, Kansas c:ity, }lo-Heeting 1:30.

If you have any idea wha't you will be displayIng :for the NovemberElChibit 01' our
Ohapter in the Iq3.nsas01ty Libr-dry t plan to bl'ing a short wr:i.te-up along to thi s. eet-
ing so that the Library EXhibit Committeecan begin pre~ring the 5 X 5 cards whi
will accompanythe various exhibi ts. Weneed the name"f' i tam you Will be exhibi
the maker, the approximate dates, and & short summaryof' anything you can add ro
your i tern. Also, for the Library, weneed an estimated value 1'01'their Lnsuranc re-
cords as everyth~ng put on display v.ill be insureuo This insul"a~ce value does D! ·t ha-:e
to be anything e~~t--just &n approXimate resale value for the L1brary's recordsc Th2S
will enable you~ Secretary and MroPerotti to prepare the appropriate inf'onnat:o. cards
for the exhibits instead of waiting until the last day_ Taere has been an EXhibt Com-
mittee apPOinted tor this Exbibit, and you will be notified by a later rep~rt lih
these Membersare and they will help you arrange your exhibi t, and see to at tha
o-vsrything e.rrl:V6S9.t the Librery. and "Willbe responsible to see to it that eve yone
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of our ~ny area~ are repreeented. It is €pillS to take the eoopel'8t1on of everyo ~ :tP.
makethl s month-~ongeXbibit a succ••ss, but it should t~ out to bo one ot the , ~es'
exh.ibi ts of Cloc~s and watches this area has seen. Iilybe J.ate~ on, such exh1bits can
be arranged for other areas.I t.---~~~--~-~~~~~~~~~-~~----~-~~~----~-~~~--~~m DAYS IN KANSAS

Weare very glad wetook the c1rivethl")ughnorthwestem EanEs i3a"tbda7 and dayJ'
WeVi sited Mr. ~d Mrs. Tholenlate &lturday atternoon and vere shown,the ,tine ad .tions
to thei r colleot~on. 'nlen latez- satu~y evening, '"' vis1 ted wi th Mr~and Mrs. E ;r•
2bbnernear Pe~ee. TheyhaVea lovely modernhane and Iu. Zobnel"does.the Sllpr
job of restoring land ret1nish1ng the ear17 Alner1canolocks in his oolleo·Uon. 'lb ir
homeis beauti:f'U.!lytu.rn1shedvr1 th antique fUrniture cmdhere again the superior rk
of restoring and refinishing wasTel"1evident.
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Mr. lohner' ~nderful guu collection was housel in two specially bu.1lt.cabi ets.
Wewere also ah0'F an autcaatio tiring 8UD oClllpletely_40 byMr. 2))lU1er,and man "
other things he madeor \18S 'VIOl'k1ngon. Be has Yel'1tine eq1.\1pmentand is very c pable
in using it. I

Wespent ~turday nigh" in Hill City and theD.Oll amday morning, dl'Oveto th
Center for the o*en house as the Pe"eJ'SOu. !her have a lovely large =dem homefilled
With the manybeauti1'U.ltbinga b!O,,~t homefrom 'heir 'traveling about the variou eoe-
ners of the Worl,. Theolocks are outstanding and very tastetuJ.lyo arranged throu out
their nice homeand in the newlYt1tted Clock l'bom. Mrs. Peterson and hel' ])lught r
have several large cabinets of' dolls 0'1 manykinds.

About30 Uemberaand guests took advantage 0'1 the tasty buffet luncheonpre red
by 'Mrs. Peterson~ her neighbors and Mends. SeCondhelpings were indulged in an I mn
sure everyone waf well t'1lled with the fine food. The table arrangement included a
lovely watermelonoenterpiece that could also be eaten and aunounded by a tloral ar-
rangement. Our ziewMembers,PAr. and Mrs. Foley trom Clay Center, werem.th our up
as well as several prospective membersfrom the surrounding towns. Several telep one
oalls camein frF Membersunable to attend.

A epOdpertfon of' the pleasure derived from collecting i8 visiting With othe
Collectors. AnyOnepassing up the opportunity to visit and share with another 00 lec-
tor is missing the finest; part of' the art of oollecting. ;rust accumulating the st
and the best of by particular artiole or object is wonderful but sharing with ot ers
and enjoying their collection adds 1nfini tely more to the pleasures of the Oollec or.
It was certainly worth the time and effort 1t took to see these collectors and se
their clocks pla?ed in their bane.

Casper A..wagner--~~~~~-r~-~~~~~-~---~~~~--~~----~~------~-
WeU. that r.s just about it for DOW. Wewill look forward to seeing all of' you

at the Heart of' J\merioaHobbyShowthis 8mcley, September2and. and at the ()eto
'.Meetingof the Heart of AJIlericaOllapterat the Homeat Mr. and Mrs. Caspar ~ Wa er
on Ootober 13th ~Ueetingwill start at 1:30 p.m. so comeearly and stay late). et
us have sameidea what youwill. be exhibiting at the Kal188S City Libr ry
the monthof NovF.ber. ]):)n't torget-Oollecting is tun, and it is the one thing you
do not have to \1IOrk at vary' bald to Bet the most enjoymenttrom.

Sincerely yours,

ClementC. Wagner,seoy,


